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GENERAL INFORMATION

Dear Arete families,

I want to share a few things with you about the recent
athletic survey our students completed. Naturally, we
want to adequately prepare for the 2016-2017 school
year, but other results were enlightening. This survey
will probably be an annual survey going forward.

Non-Participants:  For students who do not participate in athletics, we asked them to tell us
why. The majority of those answers indicated participation for an outside club or a sport/activity
we do not offer. But there was also a group of students who indicated they do not
participate in athletics due to the cost of the athletic fee. This is an issue we want to
address. (By the way, did you know we would never need to charge an athletic fee if every
family in our community completed their annual tax credit? And this money is credited back to
you when you file your state taxes. Food for thought.) The funds needed to operate our athletic
programs are almost entirely dependent on athletic fees and a successful tax credit season. We
have always believed every student who wants to play for their school should have that
opportunity regardless of financial hardship. We have accepted payment plans, delayed athletic
fees, etc., to allow every child the opportunity to play, but we are going one step further. Starting
in the 2016-2017 school year, we are lowering the athletic fee by $25.00.The middle school
fee will be decreased from $225 to $200, and the high school fee from $290 to $265. (We
will still accept payment plans and other arrangements as needed.) It is our hope by making the
athletic fee a little more affordable, more students might participate in athletics and compete for
their school. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO8dDfIw8rpRqTRg6To16vRx887u2yrJIUHaZsyFrRghEpK9-FS6glFapcQuCaMBRZu8J2nfZ68fv-SGhNkbvNVPYagdcLmyCPkWtQY8y_2WG7KSUSmcW3p3tnKm97oaKg==&c=&ch=
http://www.areteprepchargers.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO8dDfIw8rpRqTRg6To16vRx887u2yrJIUHaZsyFrRghEpK9-FS6glFapcQuCaMBRZu8J2nfZ68fv-SGhNkbvNVPYagdcLmyCPkWtQY8y_2WG7KSUSmcW3p3tnKm97oaKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO8dDfIw8rpRqTRg6To16vRx887u2yrJIUHaZsyFrRghEpK9-FS6glFapcQuCaMBRZu8J2nfZ68fv-SGhNkbvNVPYagdcLmyCPkWtQY8y_2WG7KSUSmcW3p3tnKm97oaKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO8dDfIw8rpRqTRg6To16vRx887u2yrJIUHaZsyFrRghEpK9-FS6glFapcQuCaMBRZu8J2nfZ68fv-SGhNkbvNVPYagdcLmyCPkWtQY8y_2WG7KSUSmcW3p3tnKm97oaKg==&c=&ch=
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Softball & Sand Volleyball: The survey results indicate soccer and volleyball top the list for
female sports, followed by track, basketball, swimming, and cross country. Therefore, we are
making a few changes. For the middle school and high school girls who are devoted to softball,
we will have Softball Club which will consist of on-field practices as well as batting
practice in the batting cage on campus. If interest increases in either middle or high school,
we will try to have a team the following year. This leaves us with a dilemma for spring sport
offerings for high school girls: the only options are for track and coed golf (versus the spring
sport offering for high school boys of track, baseball, and golf). Starting in the spring season
next year, we will offer Sand Volleyball for high school girls. The AIA has determined
athletes are not in violation if they play club volleyball and sand volleyball for their school.
Bonus!

Boys Volleyball: There appeared to be interest for a boys volleyball program. Boys volleyball is
played in the spring season which competes with track, baseball, and golf. We have to be very
careful when considering a new program due to the size of our school. Our high school
population is 230 students, of which, 120 high school students participated in athletics this year.
Percentage-wise, that is incredible! However, those 120 athletes are spread out among 13 high
school teams throughout the school year. We want to offer the sports our students want to play,
but we also want our teams to be able to compete. It becomes a question of do we limit the
number of sports we offer in order to put a quality team on the field, court, etc., or do we dilute
the pool of talented athletes we have by offering too many sports? I will be investigating to
determine the feasibility of boys volleyball.  

Middle School Soccer & Basketball: Some of you have inquired about one of the questions on
the middle school survey regarding moving the middle school soccer season to the spring, which
competes with basketball, and which sport they would choose. Although the switch would
alleviate field availability competing with the high school teams, I am strongly opposed to
this move. In high school, athletes must choose either basketball or soccer as they are both
played in the winter season, which is why this topic arose. I do not think we should force this
decision on our middle school athletes. Middle school sports is a time of learning, developing
skills, and fostering an emerging passion for a sport. The GH athletic directors will be
meeting again in May and I will be making a case to keep basketball and soccer in
separate seasons. If you feel strongly about this potential change, feel free to send me an
email so that I may share your opinions in our upcoming meeting. Your input is always
welcome.

High School Football: It looks like we have enough interest for a high school football team.
You are probably aware our high school program was forced to go to 11-man for the 2016-2017
season, but we will have a team.
 
Summer Camps: As usual, we will have our basketball camps in June; and volleyball, soccer,
and middle school football camps in July. The summer camp enrollment form will be available
very soon.

MISC. ITEMS

Spring Football: Enrollment for spring football is now open. Spring Football will be for two
weeks starting Monday, May 9 and we will have a practice schedule very soon. GH policy
dictates I have to charge a fee and it is comparable to the high school basketball camp.
Therefore, the spring football athletic fee will be $80.00. Go to the Enrollment page to sign up
now.

http://areteprepchargers.com/enrollment


Athletic Calendar

Starting in the 2016-2017 school year, we will have a new online athletic enrollment process. I
have seen the website we're going to use, and it is a huge improvement. It will simplify the
process for enrolling one or multiple athletes throughout the school year. More to come soon. 

Arete Prep is still searching for a Varsity and JV Volleyball Coach. If you know of someone who
might be interested, encourage them to contact me directly. 
 
Follow Arete Chargers Athletics on Twitter @AreteChargers for athletic scores, updates, and
info.

Athletic Quote of the Week

"The ones who say 'you can't' or 'you won't' are probably the ones scared that 'you will.'" 

Charger of the Week

Andrew Hahn plays for the middle school Boys A team. On
Wednesday, the A team hosted Cicero Prep and Andrew
was ready. He scored 15 points and took the defensive
challenge of the other team's leading scorer. His efforts
paid off in a thrilling victory. During Saturday's game
against the top seeded team, Odyssey, Andrew led the way with 15 points again and played a
good team game. Congratulations to Andrew Hahn for being our Charger of the Week. 

Upcoming Games & Events

Monday, April 25
4:00pm - Varsity Golf match @ Sunland Village East Golf
Course (Release 2:20pm) 
6:00pm - Varsity Baseball hosts ASU Prep @ Red Mtn
Baseball Complex

Tuesday, April 26
6:00pm - Varsity Baseball hosts Horizon Honors @ Red Mtn Baseball Complex

Wednesday, Apr. 27
3:30pm - Varsity Track Meet @ Desert Vista HS (Release 1:30pm) 
4:00pm - Varsity Baseball travels to Globe HS (Release 1:20pm, Bus Departs 1:30pm)
5:00pm - MS Girls B Basketball travel to Veritas Prep
5:00pm - MS Boys B Basketball host Veritas Prep
6:00pm - MS Girls A Basketball travel to Veritas Prep
6:00pm - MS Boys A Basketball host Veritas Prep

http://fh7cuj42l5rq5e2osuuhshc0oc@group.calendar.google.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sunland+Village+Golf+Club/@33.403997,-111.7278187,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x872baf7281183c3d:0xe6321b5aa7fce835?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Red+Mountain+Baseball+Complex/@33.438307,-111.6593651,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x63b67ef4f5976ded
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP1N5aaLweurXjVLsKGD27TClDcgf9ffiw5IS8A3nosXJGcL0UA45u95irR-FN9nIW2-8HQ2DwKGhxRwSfGG6zZA_uMuL_pLe47oJMlXlV_iwYmkF6vA3t60viuumlopoXevCUYD-XWOMzHxIUirvC4_HvIxMa-W5INXlHDzzkNyY0NoNib6okLn90alx5DuZIwZibWaPskIaxv5sAHU1PJTSlOMzidIYr317QT8Y2BTJ2LDfmxAwj9FpqcbXbyYk1jaD4AsHlK-nlYoBPsSlidi69Udhh95BlwadfDi7dyZ&c=&ch=
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Desert+Vista+High+School/@33.2956641,-112.018876,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x872b04907ce4d8bd:0x7ff2756a8874c415?hl=en
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP1N5aaLweurRHQT2hOUdjggARJfk7bZPNbvyS3cMq4Lt45-MmWSKHXscFgmgGflBhRQYEUkkSZPq3AqBnJQBrmGcj8okBd6L-vcrNanVXalEGK-F3BnUvvfytzY7Xi-tt1tHB8wOCV2s4tXpCjAYQMCyiRfxzwB2lM83TQfKtgioeKlsKq_o3RBnjLGfPFwnxowP3AWs866uzRLsRKgVu5nnubZsAGRM00rJWvh9IKKhmjss2WoQd8GEdOOPGDXFFet2NJVhzbokd1NtY8AJCWQnWfQoYKCWdxqFycJibsd767DG0Lr5IYnXUShu3RGbQFHS8x-a_Y_dLJ-yOgvkSZ6AD3ExXmx8PS2Q4GN2C1Y_ib2c3NuNpg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP1N5aaLweur5dv-Kk506FwD0n3VkaWwMWGK_J-FWJS9oIegVsBHmUlWocvGwNKrEfCUDooFL8n-tRoOlHdRCliZ65zr8GQKBo5KAc7u4MXEkAxBsPW90mp-ec81mz2BGxxbgEEu-k8Hx_Y0J4qb2ed2KwI3Yk5TkaYJEaEtJO296b1zJjNanp9CWXMzz2yfy-heByJNmg_WaTRHhq_XkOrl4pOY7cct4NIaXWiyPq_djsH5r9CKvd_g-EIjH6mQ8Td5kBI0FMCTd_UZHN_D7F7faGQT_W6ksYNo1OyGuSzJrTxBzCcTAgesovsCvu9mS9ndMZFrWuZLo8Yss2D7bkHu4wNWTX8rEQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP1N5aaLweur5dv-Kk506FwD0n3VkaWwMWGK_J-FWJS9oIegVsBHmUlWocvGwNKrEfCUDooFL8n-tRoOlHdRCliZ65zr8GQKBo5KAc7u4MXEkAxBsPW90mp-ec81mz2BGxxbgEEu-k8Hx_Y0J4qb2ed2KwI3Yk5TkaYJEaEtJO296b1zJjNanp9CWXMzz2yfy-heByJNmg_WaTRHhq_XkOrl4pOY7cct4NIaXWiyPq_djsH5r9CKvd_g-EIjH6mQ8Td5kBI0FMCTd_UZHN_D7F7faGQT_W6ksYNo1OyGuSzJrTxBzCcTAgesovsCvu9mS9ndMZFrWuZLo8Yss2D7bkHu4wNWTX8rEQ==&c=&ch=


Friday, Apr. 29
No School

Saturday, Apr. 30
8:00am - MS Track Championship Meet @ TBA

Amy Arnold 
Director of Athletics
AArnold@areteprepacademy.org 
480.222.4233 school
602.349.8823 cell

AretePrepChargers.com
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